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THERE IS A WORD WHICH OTHERS SPEAK.

BY SIDNFT LYER.

There is a word which others rprak,
Aa though it were a oininAn word.

It hriogs no paUneM to the cheek.
Nor are the depths of felinjr stirred;

But when I must prono mice thdt souud
Emotions wildly in me swell.

For oh! my heart receives a wound
Whens'sr my lips have said, farewell!

That sacred word on trifling lips,
May have an utterance every hour,

As from iheir tongues it lightly trips,
Their hearts unconscious of its powvr;

But o'er my il it hoids a sway ,

That veals my lips as with a epfll;
When called to part, aid part for aye,

1 is only then l eay farewell!

In fashion's fiy and heart!? throng,
And where the busy crowds repair,

That ord is often on the tongue,
As tlio' 'twere meaut for utterance there;

But whrn my lips must breathe that (one, a
Ere from my tongue its aecculs fell,

I'd seek some place and there alone,
To I host I love would say, farewell!

(?M1SlELLANE()1S.

Jim Blander and the Quaimr.

There lived in a certain neighborhood,
not far distant from here, a rovstennjj.
rowdy buily named Jim H ander. Jim
was kuui in a fight, a kind of pugilism
Napoleon. Many and bloody were ihr
affurs he bad in his life-iim- and as in-

variably

a

came off first best. Jim not on-i- y

cotiMdered himself invulnerable, but
i

all the fighting chat aciers in the surround-
ing

ot
country conceded it was no use fight-

ing Jim, as he was considered to be a

patent thrrvhing machine, ihu could not
oe improved on. liiJim'a neighborhood
had settled tuiie a nuiuber of Qjaker.
From some cause or other, Jim haled the

as he called ihem, with his
enure heart; he otten decirred. that io
whip one these inoffensive e ple would
he the crowning glory ot his life. For
vears Juu waited for a pretext. One of
Inn's chums overheard a 'young Q jaker
peak in disparaging terms him The

report soon came to Jim's ears, not a little
magnified. Jim made desperate threats ly
what he was goirg lo do Nathan, the
meek follower of l'enn, on ight besides tilihe various bruises and contusions he
meant to inflict on Nathan's body in

as
ofhis chaste language, he meant to gouge
io

iit both his eyes and chaw off built his
ears.

Naihan heard of Jim's threats, and ve-

ry properly kpt out of his way, hoping
that time would mollify hi anger. It
seems, however, this much to be desired
result did not lake place. One day friend
Nathan was out riding, and in passing
inroiigh a long lane, when about midway.
he espied Jim entering the other end
Nathan might have turned ar.d fled, but
his fish rebelled at his retreating.

1 will pursue my way peaceably. paid
ihe Q taker, and 1 hope better sense of
tt.e man of wrath will not permit him to

inmolest me. or allow him to do violence to
my person.

Nathan's calculations as to the lamb
like qualities of his ndvetsary, were
divomed lo be disappointed.

'Oil, ho!' thought ihe bully as he re-

cognized Naihan, I have him at last.
Now, I'll make mince-me- of shad-bel-I-

1 will sa'i him and pickle him too!'
Wilt thou please dismount from thv

horse? said Jim. seizing the bridle of
Nathan's horse, and mimicking his style;
my heart yearneth at) ve all things to

give vou the biggest mauling ever a man
received

Friend James, replied Naihan, 'thou
must not molest me. but let me go mv
way in peace, ihy belter jmig tnent
will surtly ie!l thee that thou cannot pos-moI- v

be benefitted by personally injurir.g
ine.

Get down in a moment thundered Jim;
get down, you canting, lying, mischief- -

making, cowardly hvio-riie- . 1 II era"
you down if you don't dismount.'

r nend James. I remonstrate against
ihy latguage. replied Nathan My re-

ligion teaches me sincerity. I am nei
ther a liar, a mischief-make- r nor a hyp
ocrite; I nm no coward, but a man of
peace; 1 desire tu pursue my way quietly

let me pass on.
(jet down, persisted Jim. Mown with

you I want to heat some ol the reli-

gion out of you. I must give you a fl g
King before 1 leave you. you will pass for
an honest man. I w:l teich you. in
short and easy lesson, and the tisk you
run in slandering your neighbors.

I will not dismount, said Naihan;
loosen thy hold from the bridle!

You won't, won't you! said Jim, 'then
here goc! and he made a desperate lunge
to collar the Qiaker.

Ni.han was on his feet in an infant
on th opposite "ide of the . The
Quakeralthough I much unailer pro-

portions than his persecutor, was all sin
ew and muscle, and his tveM-kn- ii form
denoted huih activity and strength. His

wrath was evjdrily enkindled.
Friend James,' fie implored, 'thy per

jiinaceous presence in persecHtinc me is

exreeaingiy annoying; tiiou iu ucum
or peradventure I may ao far forget tny
cell' as to do thee txtdi v harm.

JJy jsnakesV ad Jim, coming towards
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Nathan, ! believe th re is fight enough Nithan reUxvi his hold, and Jim recov-i- n

iiruadbrirn to make the afftir interest- - ered his apeech and senses, he begged
ing. wish some of the boys were here Nathan to release him.
to see the fun.' 'Now, continued Jim. I 'When thee makes the promise, I will
'friend Nathan I am going to knock off release thee, but no sooner.'
the end .f your noselook out'' Jim saw lie was powerless and thai the

Suiting the action to the word, Jim, af-- Qu ker was resolute.
tei various gyrations with his fists, made
a scientific blow at the nasal formation of
our Q taker friend, but Tom Hyer could
not more scientifically have warded it off.
Jim was evidently disconcerted at the ill
AUCCes of his first attempt he saw he
ha l undertaken quiie as mui:h as he was
likely io accomplish. James, however,
straightened himself out. an 1 aporoaeh
ed Niih.iii more cautiously. The con-
test ban ajtin. N.tthan stood his
ground firmly, and ski Ifully warded off
the shower ol blows which Jim aimed at
him

Friend James, said N.tthan. in the
heal of the contest, 'this is mere child'
llay. It grieves me thai thou hast forced
me into resistance, but 1 in mi defend my-Ke- if

from bodily harm. 1 see ihere is
bui one way of bringing this scandalous
and wicked affiir lo a close, and lhat is
hy conquering thee; in order to io this, I

will it.flici a heavy blow between thine
eyes, wmch will pnnate ihee.

Following out the su"geiion. Nathan
struck Jim a tremendous blow on his fore
head wmch brought him senseless to the
ground.

Now, s.iid Nathan, ! will teach thee
letton, and 1 hiipe it will be a whole

some lessoft lo . I Will seal mvself a
siradJle ol" thy bieasi I will place my
knees upon. ,hy arms thus, so thai tho;,
cannc.i injure ma when thou returne-tt- o

coiisciousneiis. 1 hope I mty be the in- - j j

strumeniof laming ihy fierce and warlike
nature, auj making a De:ier ar.a per.cea-- 1

Die man ol thee
As the Q .inker concluded, Jim began

to snow tome returning of life.
The liisi impulse of Jon, when he fairly

his condition, was to turn Naihsn .ff
He struggled desperately, but he was in

vice his efforts were unavailing.
Friend, ihee mut keep still until I am c

lone wiiti thee,' sai iNdthan. I Llie.e
am an numb e instrument in ihe k)ani!

Frovilence tu chastise thee, and 1

trust hen I am done with thee i'.ou v.jli
be a changed man. Frier.il James, does
ihee not iept-n- t attacking me?'

No,' saiu J.m, with an o;.ih, 'let r.ie
up and 1 wilt show ynu!

i will not let thee up, thou impious
wretch.'' replied Nailvtn 'D irest thou
prolane the t hine ot thy ninVerT I wiil
check thy iespiratin tor a ni.iiner.t.'

Nathan, as good as hi word, clutched
Juu by the throat. IIj Compressed his
grip a gurgl:hg Kound could he heard
Jim's lace became distorted a tremor up
ran through tins frame. He was evident

undergoing a process of sumi filiation
The Q laker relaxed his hold, but not uu- -

the choking process had sufficiently,
he thought, tamed the perverse spirit
Jim. Ii look some moments for Jim
inhale aufikitni air lo address ihe

Quaker.
I knock under, said Jim, 'enough! lei

me uu!'
No, ihou hasi not g u half eno igh.re-plie- l

Naihan. Thou art now undergo
ing a process of moral purification, ai.d of
ihbu must he contented to remain where bv
ihou liest until I am done with ihee
Thou just pi opined the name of thy ma
ker. friend James, continued Nathan, of
conies doest ihee now lepeui ihy wick-
edness?' :

No, hanged if I do!" growled Jim.
'Thou perverse man, replud Nathan,
an imploring tone, say that thou st

ihy wickedness.
I'll be hanged if I do,' said Jim.
Wtit ihou not, replied ihe Quaker;

'must 1 use compulsory means? 1 will
compress thy wind-pip- e again unless
thou givest me an answer in the affirma
tive, say quick, an thou sorry?'

No. I I y-- e-s, shiekfd Jim, in a
gurgling tone, as the Quaker's grip light-
ened. es 1 am sorry.'

Is thy sot row a Godly sorrotv? inqui
red Nainan.

Jim rather demurred io giving an affir
mative answer to ibis question, but a gen
tle squeeze admonished him thai he had
beuer yie.d.

'Yes.' replied Jim, 'my sorrow is a
Godiy sorrow.'

A (jodly sorrow leadeth to repent
ance, replied Nathan, we are progress
ing finely. 1 hou said but jusi now, thai
1 was a canin g, Iving, cowardly, mis- -

chiet-inakin- g hypociite. Thou wronged
me in asoening these things, and blander-e- d

my persuasion. Doki ihou recani
those assertions?'

Yes, replied Jim, I do, now let me
up.

1 am not done with thee yet, 6aid
Nathan, ihou bast been a disturber of
ihe peace of this neighborhood for a long
lime ihy hand has been raised against
everv man thou art a brawler Will
ihou promise me in future, thai ihou will
love thy neighbor as thyself.

les. answered Jim, hesitatingly, - al I

but the Quakers.
Thou musi make no exceptions,' re

plied Naihan; 'I insist on an affirmative
answer.

'If I say yes to that I will die first.'
A struggle now ensued between the

two. but Jim bad his matc h.
Thee must yield. James,' 6ai(j Naihan;

I insist on it. 1 wttl choke thee into
submission. Sy after me, I promise to
love my neighbjr as myself, including
the QiaKers.

Fit be cursed if I promise that,' ru- -

plied Jim.
I hee ha J belter give in,' replied Na

ihan. ! will cluke ihee aeain if ihee
Joes not.

And Naihan tightened hi grip, and
ihe choking process again went on. Jim's
lace grew purple, bis tongue lolled out,
and he writhed like a djinjj man. When

'I will give in,' he replied. 'I promise
lo love my neighbors as myself.'

Including ih Quakers?' quoth Nathan.
'Yes, including the Quaker.'
Thou ms vest arise then, friend James, I

replied Nathan, 'and I trust the lesun
thou hast learned will mike a
more peaceable citizen and a better man
of ihee."

Poor Jm was humbled, and his spirits
completely rowed. When the story got
out it was more ihan he could bear. Me
soon after left for the 'Far West,' and tha
last I heard of him h was preparing to
makrt another move filing pressed for
the reason why he again emigrated, he
replied that a colony of Q inkers wero
ao .ut moving into his neighborhood, and i
ns he wn under ob!igiions to love ihem
ne tnougnt dis'snee woulJ lend
to the attachment.

Letters from ''Fanny Fern."

Adrice to Yot j L"lit.
When ihe spirit iiioh you to amue

yourself with "shopping," sure to
tor a thitti.aiid aod one ;rtic!-- s ycu have
no intention tf buy..!. T.'jver ivjind

about the trouble ou givo him; that's n

p..t of iha ira.Ja. Pull the finrcrj of ihe
tfioves vcu r m e :arr.ir?i::T c.u out ol"

,hppe; inoui.e for n.ie r. j'n dc.riii c!- -

,,r, ,r s . ,.,riTa nuinbar. cud u i.en it
found, "ihmk vuu won't take any thin

niorr.in- -; thc.i Seep him an hour h intir -

for vour sunshade, which vo et '.en-- th

recr.lli.ct yoj 'left ii oir.e," ar.d depa-- i
wnhuut having ir.vee-to- i e. single csta.

'..'hen you enter a cro-vda- lecture-roo-

and a gentleman rss polit..ly. (n
American jsr.tlem'a a'traya do, ar.d s

to give uo hi seal, (that he cam's an
hourao to recure for hir.tself.) iko it ot to

matter of cnzrg- -. and don't troihie
yourse f to th.;nk !.im even witrl & nod of
your Lead. A to f.lir.jj uneasy about
aecvptir.g it, t'.iai'a ri d!ci;.;usi becausa if
he don'i fancy standi n d;rin the ser-
vice, he's at liberty io home! us a free
country.

When you enter the ccrs. tni all the
eligib!e place aro occ-jpi- i, select one to
your noiion, then wa'-- up to the jrent'r.-ma- n

who is nnzni at thj fine scrnery
through the open winifow, and ask him
for it, wrh a qijeenlv cir, u if l..i' i lost
cante insismer, did he hesiir.te toc)f.iply
Should any person sent ihemseive near
vou, not exactly of "your -- inp," gather

your dress cautiously, ts if you were
atrtid of contagion, end apply a "hung-horn- "

to your patrician noau.
Should you receive zn invit&tion to a jij

concert, mm ige io accept ii, (condition-
ally) leavin r a door of escape, should a
more eligible ffer present itsif.

When s.;l;ciied to s'.ng at a party, de-

cline, until you have drawn ttound you
ihe proper number of entreating vains;
then yield gracefu'ly. as if it were a gnat
sarrafi'-- ol your timidity!

Furl with an admirer till iha Km end
ihe chapter, ami then '"be so taken is
surprise!'' when he makes the declar-

ation you wro driving at! As ''practice s
mtkes perfect," every successive a'U'mpi

this nam e will render you more ex-

port
so

in anlini for he iris beidos ex??ri- -

. i . i! , ee . . .ing a very uoneiuiai eu.-c-i upon your
character.

(

i

As to cultivating your mind, thai s
;

all waste powder you ve better ammu- -

nuion to auacK ine enemy; ana a to cui "
,

tivaiing your heart, there's no use ta.'" j

ing about a thing that's unfashionable!
?hj always bear in miml, that al: a pretty
woman is sent into the world for. is to
display the fashions as ihey come out; I

w.il'Z. fl.rt. dance, sing, and play the old
Hurry generally!

Fanny tern.

Important to Married Men.
The Troy C.idget says, that a lady lost

ihe use of her tongue lor nearly a week,
theoiherday, from eaiing loo many toma
toes. I he price of this indispensable
vegetable Hill, no doubt, rise in conse
quence.

No it von t! There s nothing in ihe
world (with one exception) lhat gentle-
men love so well as to hear women talk
io each oihei! Vou are silling lete-a-tei- e

with Moses, at your domestic fireside; a
ludy friend comes in, she is bright, witty
and agreeable; you have both a tremen-
dous budget of feminine Ion mt and
good things to share with each other.
The question is, how to gel rid of Moses.
Vou hint thai there is a great political
meeting at Tammany Hall, on which
occasion Cass, or whoever is god of your
husband's political idolatry, is going to
speak. He does not stir a peg. Then
you adroitly raise the window curtain,
and speak of the beauty of the night, and
how many gentlemen are out with cigars
in their mouths li don't end in smoke!
Vou then ask him if he has carried ihe
morning's paper over to his mother? He
is as deaf as a post! Fir.a'ly, in despair.
you get into ihe remotest corner of ihe
room, and commence operations, leaving
Moses to his corner and his bjok foi fear
of itisiurbing (?) him.

kmy tells you a most excruciating
story, and you laugh till ihe tears siart
Well now you jist creep sli'.v round
Moses' chair, and lake a peep ai him!
By all the saints! ifihai bonk isn't up
side down! and his mouth stretched from
ear to ear. He has swallowed every
word w'tih the avidity of a cai over her
first mouse banquet; and yet, if he didn t

face him up with lhat upside down book.
he d persist he d been reading the tun
niest book alive and so he has. but i

was not bound in calf or sheep skin.
Fanny Fesn.

OCTOBM11 J, 1852.
CT" 'When you to out to drown your-

self, always pull oil your clothes; they
may fit vour husband's second wife."

1 hat s a profound remark; SolomonV
about somewhere! When a wido'.v2r '

marries, don't he lake ihe bran new Kid-- 1

derminsu r cuipei (that Eli2-- wns so J

choice of.) to fl jor the attic? end is Pri:s- -

els or tapestry ever found u Le too goo,J
for No. 2.' Fit ihe secor.d wife!" Ain'i
hi r o!d trunk bronchi down sum?
itay, and disemboweled to mskd doll's
dresses for liuie visiters? Dii'l h?r
brooches and finjrer r:n;;s sparkle on ihe
handi of m coo!; nr.'. f!;embf rmaid?
Ln'i i.r dcguerreoix pe in ihe shoe draw-
er in the clot-ei- I ort"i h.T parusol shade
th3 ebuny facj .f her weekly washer-woman-

l).ni her oil letters make
'kin llidg' for the fire, afu r they have

been perused by ihe servants? Don't ihe
old beggar woman gei the 'cold shoulder.
instead ul 'cold victuals, when she grows
garrulous aboui her 'dear deceased rnis- -

sis!' Wasn't iha laiier a
amiable, rood little vorr.an in V. or vav.
bui ccld ir -- nd a fit i.mc.1

with liciilia?' And don'i tha r.-- j .van-iz- d

widower (r.r, !)? wiys t!iis) look h

al t'.u rjsv-chev.!.- bux- -

u;.i you
cry.iv '.vo;i;;eriirr wr.ctr.sr t.'. tt u ;.ia vav
she sUiill ba scrvuJ up io ; V.

Fanny

A Dnt-- h S?r c ..
Mine friend. vj:i tirt you ceme-- here,

yovi poor, potr, end ;io.v i.ier.s, ycu to
pri.ut; and youa ;ot..v. o:t your
and il'ji.t vits you like e donsmp r.t a
r.o" s wad: now mine wsjnvi, !tt :;ia ml
you t;s, a mail ii a man if ii no pi- -

Ker t::na v.,7 .vir.o. .;r ii r.viu e:;t
out ti.jhi :e r.cihir. vid
in..i bm von sl w; no.v.ioa me.
mine f.ijnii; u vts net rur.i -- lit ;' n .

nor a ;;;! no r.or mi:.T. vitsr
no, ii v ts uiw'.j vii a hihory stiul:. II w

ven G tiiaiit .a T.id c..:iiu";. he cayj,
you utile tr.inpi scutidrc!, d'.tjs you ome

fihi me" Tavid sy-- , li :th. Goli-tah- ,

the r ice i not wrt'.? ;he chwl-ft- ,

nor is the haula mil i'..o o i

Td.l l !jj fixes a sth na ia !:is shUng :vl

he drowj it at (i iliaih, and knccUs t:,.i
riiiniio the vorehea 1. and dc;i Iivd tu!e
tvoliaih'a sv.tirt, and cu;s i ff his h.d.
No-v- , mi;!8 fri 'ivis; ven you comas out
fi;iil the Kinpi "n.iih, remei.iber vat 1

tuiis you, r. ;r.ir ii z mau if h's n

pigjer ihan my thumb.

P3"A friend nves us an amusing idea
of a'Djich Jude in the following sketch:

He wu ab ui to piss sentence on a

prisoner, end on lool'inj around for luiii.
fo.iii t hus p'".yin; cneo iers wiih his cus-l- o

it r;; j i.i3 lor ;imu of tile jury was
of

fasi asleep. R 'pienishirg ihe ample
lici il c!ia:r wr.h his br ;a .:'z. person,

he thus a Idresses the jury: M;sde-- r vor-ma- n

and de tv.ler jury mitf.s, dtr bri..oner.
Hans V.ecker, is viuiiht d do game mil
de S.ientr, and has pet him, but 1 shb
dake g;ire ihu he dnt peat me. Hans
has peen duel for murler pef;ire you.
and yoj in isi pring in dj vardici. but it .it
must pe 'eordin to de law. Pj i?vn h:-k- i

at
t wasn't hilt ai all. as it v:m he
in der jiil at MorisJ.vn for

I! a dat i.Oi no madder. Der law
z vea d?re a i mj'i you give em to --4

der brisoner; put neie dare ir.h no lou'i at
you 3 c der brisoner ish uiUv. IV- -

Ki? he ish one pii la! r; I liar knowj
jry ,ree or fo(,r year Bnj h, haSa't

dun a sditch of woik in all lat Jiroes; und
dafe uh n) 1ie ,Jt,benj,Ii;. on hliIl fljr dr
jU, llMj ne jsu n,, ue to no pody. I

link it would py goot bolicy n hang him
for de exa.nble. 1 dink Mr. Yorman id
dejury, dad he peilcr pe hanged next
rouri o Julv, as de miutia is com to
drain in anoder g':m ly on dai dty. un I

dare ivould p:? no fun goin on h?re! !

should be added lo i!ic credit oi the jury,
that in spite ot this learned and impartial
charge, they acquitted thw 'brisoner,
finding him t.ot g ulty, if he wou d leave
the S ate.

The School mast rr and his Pupils,
"Joseph, w here is Africa."

On the map, sir.'
1 mean Joseph, in what continent

ihe Ivtsiern or ihe Western cott'ineni?
Weli, lh lurid of Africa is in ihe Ivm-er- n

coniinent. but the people, sir, are all
of Vm d.iwn S ;uh.

What art? i:s pro.lucts?
Africa sir, or down Svuh?

'A'rica. you blockhead!'
Well, sir, it hasn't got any; it never

had any
How do the African people live?'
By drawing.'
'Drawing what water?'
'No; sir; by drawing iheir breath!
Sil d wn. Joseph.
Thomas what is the equator?'

m

Whv, sir. ii is a horizontal po'e run
ning perpen Jicularly through ihe im-

aginations cf asironomsrs and old geog-

raphers.'
G.i to your sent. Thomas.
Will Siigirs, what do you mean by an

eclipse?
An old race h'Tse. sir!'
Silence! Next. Jack, what is an

eclipse?
An ec!ipe h a thing as appears whpii

he moon-gei- on a bust, nnl runs agin
he sun. consq jcni'.y ihe sun blacks iht
moon's face:

A CoMPR.onsn. A Nw York pape
savsihelaie U ben C. Sands sued for
damages In a case of breach of promise
of marriage. He was offered tvo hun
dred dollais io heal his hroken heart
Two hundred! he exclaimed, 'two hon

drd dollars for ruined hooes. a blasted
ife two hundred dollar for nil li i N
never! Make it three and '' a bar- -

t:

Four Lawtcrs practices ia the same
Court in .N-m- Carolira their names
vera Hilrr.on. S'.vain, Dewa ind Dodge.
.Yhila tha last namod v;a3 making a
sporch in a cause, tho three first vrote on

strip of pap?r an epitaph, and cast it di- -

tectlv before .Mr, Dodge, whero ho must
necce.tsariiy ste it, as follows:

"Here lies Dodge, who Dod'J all good
And Doii'd a deal of evil;

Who nfl-- r torfjinfj all hocouIJ,
II; ctul 1 not dodgs the devil.

lie raided the papr. read it, and
cn.np s- -d ihi? fo!!owin.--:

Ilr? ILvi a Ililmoi and a Pwaiu,
Wh-.s- lot let u j nun choce;

They livt-- in inaiid diei in p:iin.
And tin devil got hi Dev. (ui-en.- )

fjA wit bcir-rtol- thji tt ccnurdr.-tan- c

w a marriad, ercliimed. "1 am g'aJ
of it." ?m tefleciir.j c ir.cr.:ent, hj td-le- d

in a tono of co... passion and ferret-fulnes- s,

and yei I dmi know why 1

should bj; ha never d.ne ms any harm."

Ov" A countryman applied to a solicitor
for leal advice. Afisr deiailinij the

of h'i cas" he wa naked if
had s:atel iha facts as ihey occurred

j"Oh, yes, ir," repined he, ! thought it
tetter '.a tod you ihe plain iru.h; you can
pu: tha lici to it yourself."

An e.prt far:ner, do-v- n east, hai suc-
ceeded in rr.iinij it colt from tha nih;-mar- o.

An Irish.Tiin in v..i;:n a !c::er to h?s
sweat-hear- t, cskin wh'.hpr she vrojld ac-

cent of his love cr an'., vrii.-- bac': thus:
IT ,vi tfon't lov3 ne, ??rul back the letter
without bre'.kipf; ihj ral;!'

B v, why uon't roj -- n to school?
'Cau.:.'1, sir. daddy i. aiVared thit if I

Isms everything no.v. I shan't have a tv
thi.-- . to Icrn "ta I cut:s to r) on
'cad. mv.

7,1 U it 1 T IJ ilE
Clort Street, lcf.vee t!.e lian:?,

LEXINGTON, XY.

Z J
AV U'jw on i.au.., i.f fif'T bir.t mrznuil I'lU'tTf, a very lLr,Ta end eoinplftf hs- -

sortmeni of every .rt.Cie pert.iiiiii' to their
li;i? of business, i!i k"A 1.7. "".MUK.
whicli ti:?y v.'jr.Miii er;ii I to inv. a;d which
tlifV Till e!l hi RKDUOKD I'RICE?!

Lexingtan, s?pt Iu,'j2 tf

HL'.-'n- keej j uil sivs cfDA- -

.low ;iu- - on hand, and i!o 1'aints
all kiu.lv for tale c.'.?t'.
Sept 1 1 , '52

h

SELLING All GC37,
sua . j j?r 4

S 1 intend c'lsnii mv rc!i:., I Tri'l
Melt .;" :..c

Cot r.:i ' i') crc: ::;. for Ci'.sM All
(loo-- 3 not f'jr ou de'ivery, .. lit be charged

fanner nncr.
ti a rcwi-'f-

sept 10.

iy POUNDS T o. I S-- ar for i : cn.
1,5 8 ' Rio (V'Ve 1 01.

W. B. Morrow fc I'o's.
' M V M MU I'll G .lOCE R Y.

;pt 10, '32

lURTLEY'S EKrORIUli!- -'

SI A T SC APS,

!
Id

:3

ti
tj

s

Ci

AM nrw in receipt of and opening at m

slore.on M tiu Street, the finest and bent se
eded stock of

If ills Tup and Fancy Furs
Ev?r brought to this city, ronsistinj in part ol

4t doz-- a Pmsiiaiid Soft Hals;
40 Silk '
5 Weol '
20 ' Si!' (;i;-t-- Caps;
25 " Cloth 4n I Moliair Caps;
'J5 " SiUriui

Of various styles and colors; aud a ye ry gteat
variety of
BYmI Vrlvcl ESitliii? laat,

The style adrpted and used in Debrou Riding
School, New York. A splendid lot of

JjtHl'es fluffs ami Hons,
(JentlemenN Fur ;iove;

Together with every article usu.illy found in a
Faxloouable Hat M ir- -, an. I among wnicn may
be found a very greit variety of

CIIII.DHEVS AM) MISSES' FINCV GOODS.

JTCOUNTRY MERCHANTS wiil find ii
greatly to their advantage to call and ex n nn
,n Btoca p'rc;iasnigeisewnere, as i
satisfied thit 1 cau please them, both as re;ird
the nrice and qu dily of my Goods.

The hignest price, in Trade or Cash, paid for
Fur Skins.

Don't forget th plac! Krt!eys Chep
C in auo Fur E n,orium, Higins' Biock,

Main Strtet.
R. R K1RTL12V.

. Lexlnjton, ept ? tf

WHOLE AO. 47(.
13AGLK IIOTKI;

JOIIX A. PETTY,
IFORMERLY .f the ,McKee lUnr at

Lai.caiter. and more recantly of the "Mt.cer House," irfrms hia iiiends anilhe pnhliifnerllv. iht k. l j .l .
1ITI.L, o:i V,ia street, HarroJsbMrjr, Ky.,
an.1 lhat hrt i4 now prepared to eoteit iu Trav-
eller an regular hoarders In a stjle that rd

by any boasio the interioror Every arrane.n.eut fwr the eom-fortu- nJ

convenience of tnu.ieut and residentpatrau naa been uly attended to, and be caiconhJDtiy sol., it and eipect to receive a liber-
al slit.- - cf public patronage.
- Harrodahurpt 3, 'It 6m

x FEW gross of Vial will be sold for Cato clo: uut the stock.
D. A. RU3SEL.-

dr. uxsv soothhc mu,
rHE most effioient remedy for Childra
I Terthir, and for all Diseases of U

Gums for a.,U by
3 D. A. KU55EL.

DI AMONDS!
s. CUVltEIZ CO.

I--
3 their FALL STOCK

l 4 oi i. !;. cons stinj of a very lares and
rich !;ply of

JJr;ck.cs, Kdr-Ri- n:, Finser-Itins- S
:ent Pin-- , cc. c.

Also, a large and fl jo assortment of
Phia f:c!il, E.nm?frtl and f illisrcc Brace-

let'., Broorhcs tt. if.:
An I a ?n r,.l a.;rtment of Cuff Pins, G--ld

m l yilr-- r Si.Vt iJ Cast, Chatrlaint;
GmJ Thuihlti, etc. ttc;

Fh? (I'M and Silver Walrlies.
FOB.'.ND VESTr.'IAINS. KEYS. LOCK-

ET:?, CIIAUMS AND SEALS'.
We hava tla Ixr ri ;n n sortm en! of

f--l L v, F1 T-- e T1.o iii j..cn as
Spoons, For!;. Uutrer-Kniv- s, Napkin-Ring- s,

lioblet;, Tc;., fu!t and t?u;ar poous, &e..
mil a uih .o!tii M.v-- r

Hia .t. r--z

Of th f Srape Pattern a fc ilmUt of the ia

CoM 'IVa-Sr- if which wis exhihfed at
the WorV' F or, and seated to E. K. Ci-hn- -,

of New York.
Jj Uoxl goinfrT at Low Prices!

NJ- - 2, MELODEON BLOCK.

s.rtJ0. 53 tf

S II A V i o
1MB

II Z. i 11.51 S
RETURNS lii. sine: re acVnawleJments

l r:T!tcmef9 for the liberal rs

e t lih.i, and respectfully in-
forms tiie..i tr.d tje public generally, that,

iving r cover".: hia health, ht still continue
l hijo.'J st iad. cxiKa VH 'BArrraToM Horse,
.!ierj ii ulwayj prepared to attend lo all

ia hiiine. ia Uu best and most fash-iout--

au 1 on reasoaabl terms,
so pl.t, '52

Lincoln Cc-ant- Farm for ale!
Commiiv.oTei, Sale of Land.

W2 Y virtue of a deeee f the BovTe Cirenlt
Z.J Ccurt, remlen'd ia the case of Mart Mil.

Lrn's llwi.n r. M.rt Mm.ra's ilriss, opon a
petition lor sal. of R.l Estate, the anderjign-ed- ,

a Cri:mM4:Quer in cid cas. will, ea
.'I on day, Oclol-e- r tth, ISo?, beiugcouoty
couil y, bforj thv Court House door ia
Stanford. Lic l j county, Ky., expose to sale
to tha highe.--t hi..Jer,

TliaTIUCT OF LAND,
la thrt a.il proepuini mentioned,

C jntain 115 about 250 Acres.
This Land ta the heirs of Mary Mil-
ler, deceased, a id h- -s in Lincoln county, iithe wrtl nof ll Ferk. adjoining the
farms of Col. Hill an i oUirr. Tbe place i
very desirable one, aud purchasers wiil do well
to cull and examine it. It now in the pos- -
session and cultivation of Mr. Matthew El
more, by whom, or by Col. IIill.it wiil be
shown t person dfsiring to purchase.

I exks I he sale will be m ue on a credit of
sit, twelve, and tweutv-fou- r months lo tear
iat-vrs- t Irom date. The purchaser fo give
bomls io tha Commissioner, with good security
to have tile force Md ftlect of bontJs.

J. T. DOYLE, Com'r.
ept .1. '.V2 ts!.

PKCHI1U3I FAR3I

t'cirou of leaving the State IBEINfl sale .n tho-- - n quest of good
hunte ami one of the fittest Farms in the Stale,
the properly cn which I now rewi.ie. Thia
property is easy of !ccs fro:u c'l points, lies
mx mile from Uauvtl'r, near the 1 urnpik"
lead'rn; from that place to Hu touvilie, and ia
the inmetii;te vicitity of Ihe contemplated
Radruad from Danville to Mc.Minnviiie. It
contains about

Six Hundred Acres of Land,
One II a nd red and Fifty of which are io calti
vation. the balance finely t in Mue-graf-

This Farm is finely waterisJ, and in potutefim-proveme- nt

cannot be surpassed, with rnil.ling
of every description, coiiifortaM and

The Terms will be arrsnged to soit the fr.

HVAN SHELBY.
Lincoln eo..jily ?. '5-- j if

virtaa f decre? of the Eeyle Circuit
BYCourt, marie at its Ant Teri.i, lr52.
a the case of Loss's lima 3it Loss- -

lrtas. th- undersignsd, Coatmiiouer in sai
tm. will. Oil J - - y

uer, IH.VJ. sell to the highest bidder, on tae
remises, the toliewmg

Trttrt of Land,
in the said snit nenined, lying on U watcr
.,f th- - Rollingfork, Boyle county, and the sa'nw
jpou which V iliioan Looo reriaec at n:cral.l.

Containing 3ul Acre.
Tt.Rv.?a!e to be made on a credit of jne

n;l two years, with interest from day of le.
the purchaser to jjive botd with approved e- -

arUv. having the force andtfiVctv" replevia
ond. But the sal-- will not rw mii! uulea

.ho Lnd shall briug at lt $5 per sere.
rertirV-at-e of purchase will be delivered to tie
purchaser.

RM
aag2V5


